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TROUBLED COUPLE Horace (extreme riant IN THE ACT These jeering youngsters were part of

an unruly mob of nearly 500 who attempted to keep a

Negro couple from taking possession of their new homo
in a formerly neighborhood. In the photo at the
left a young boy jeers at a man carrying a chair up the

steps of the Biker home. At the right, a state trooper
grabs an unidentified youth after he was caught throwing
rocks at the Baker home. The boy was released.

UPI Telephoto

are shown with friends on the steps of thIr new home as they finally gained entranc
after two days of racial demonstrations at Folcroft, Pa. folcroft is near Philadelphia.

UPI Telephoto

Wins RibbonLabor Leader Claims JFKPolice GuardNegro Home
Economic Primary Lags

ana oard

charged that police beat him as
he stood on hi3 own property
near the scene.

Poiice cleared an area 150 yards
deep on either side of the Baker
home and set up roadblocks
around the area. Folcroft is

community of 7.800 about two
miles southwest of Philadelphia.

State troopers also reinforced
local police at Williamston, N.C.,

Saturday to help preserve order in
the event of renewed racial dem
onstrations. Around 400 Negro
students hurled soft drink bo'ties
at police Friday when officers
turned back an attempted march
on downtown Williamston.

Police Chief Lloyd Banks said
none of the officers struck was
seriously hurt but (hat a Negr
girl received a severe laceration
on the head from a thrown

forts to reduce joblessness esti-

mated at 4,250,000 in July.
Meany's theme reflected a

growing impatience among union
leaders with the administration's
failure lo cut into jobless to
tals.

"By some measurements the
nation is prosperous," Meany be
gan. But he noted that unemploy-
ment has remained above 5 per
cent for five years and is likely
to increase because more young
sters are seeking jobs and tech-
nological changes are cutting
down the demand for workers.

Lark Of Action

"The facts are no less shock

ing because they are familiar,"
Meany said. "But what is even
more shocking is the lack of any
meaningful action or any visible
sense ol urgency outside the ranks
of labor itself.

"After nearly six years there is
an attitude in some quarters that
we are learning to live with' a
jobless rate of five per cent
or even six iper cent," he said.
This is intolerable."
For example, he said, record

auto production this year was ac-

complished with 150.000 fewer
workers than were needed to turn
out virtually the same number ol
cars in 1955. He said the pattern

which he called a "blueprint for
disaster" also prevails in other
industries.

Starts

Kennedy Spending Hit

The famed political correspond'
ent Marquis Childs, cne of the

ablest and most experienced
members of what Time magazine
calls the "hard core" of the

Washington (D.C.) press corps
and Washington Bureau Chief of

the St. Louis Post Dispatch, be

comes a regular contributor to

day, when his column Washing
ton Calling" starts making its
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MARQUIS CHILDS

appearance in

these pages. In his 89 years as a

newspaperman, Childs has estab
lished a brilliant reputation as a

specialist in covering the complex
and often confusing news develop
ments in national and Interna-'iona-

affairs.
His column, which is syndi

cated by United Feature Syndi
cate, Inc., to more than 130 lead

ing newspapers llirwighout the
United States and Canada, is

noted for the conciseness and

clarity with which he reports and

evaluates the underlying signifi-

cance of the most important po-

litical, governmental, diplomatic
or economic events, both here
and abroad.

Childs is also the author o

many books, both fiction and
His latest, "The "

is a novel about a time
'.gf crisis in the interna-

tional diplomatic circles that, as
'a newsman, he knows so well.
:Earlier books Include his 1058

lion fiction "Eisen-
hower: Captive Hero"; "Swe-

;3en; The Middle Way." a study
of the cooperative movement in

Sweden; '"Toward A Dynamic
UJItIJia , jinn jo jum itcii ,

"J Write from Washington"; "The

Bagged Edge"; "Ethics in
'Business Society" (with Douglass
Cator); This Is Democracy,
and others.

Born in the Mississippi Hiver
town of Clinton, Iowa, Marquis
William Childs decided at the age
of 13 that he wanted to be a news-

paperman. He doesn't know what
.prompted that decision for his
father was a lawyer and all his
forebears had been farmers; but
true to that early ambition, he

began Jus journalistic career Im-

mediately after graduating from
the University of Wisconsin in
1SI23, by getting a job with the
United Press in Chicago. He re
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Winter League

ings
at Lucky Lanes

SALEM (UPD-P- aul Jones, 17,

Monmouth, won the grand cham-

pion sheep showman ribbon in

FFA competition at the Stale Fair
Friday with his Hampshire ewe
lamb.

Roger Skoe. 17, Canby, won the
Holstein champion ribbon.

Most northern point ol the U.S.
road system is Circle, Alaska.
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Caravan
Delivers
Petitions

SALEM (UPI) - Petitions to re
fer the 1963 legislature's $60 mil

lion tax increase measure to a

special election Oct. 15 were turn
ed over to the secretary of state
at 2:40 p.m. Friday.

J, Francyl Howard, who spear.
headed the referral drive, said

the petitions contained 55,048 valid

signatures.

Only 23,185 valid signatures
were needed to refer the tax bill
to a special election.

Secretary of State Howell Ap
pling Jr. told Howard he expected
the check of petitions would be
finished and the measure formally
referred to the ballot on Tuesday

Appling said circulators' affi
davits would be checked, certifi
cation by county clerks would be
confirmed, and a count made ot
valid signatures.

Earlier Friday, state officials
and education leaders met here to

map plans to salvage the tax in
crease measure. The meeting was
called at Gov. Mark Hatfield's re-

quest with a full scale planning
session scheduled Sept. 6.

Delivery ot the petitions took

place in a near carnival-lik- e at-

mosphere.
About 20 of Howard's

ers joined m a car caravan to
the Capitol building.

The auios were decorated with
small American lags, and car-

ried signs proclaiming "Howard's
petitions."

After posing (or photographers
and television camermamen. How-

ard and his supporters marched
to the secretary of state's office.

Threats Said Received

Howard said "I wasn't supposed
to get here, you know, I received

telephone threats on my life, and
threats that I would never be
able to deliver the petitions."

Howard said thousands of dol
lars would be spent by groups op-

posed to defeat of the tax bill.
don t know it we can combat

the attempt that will be made to
brainwash the people of Oregon."

He said he .was opposed to a

pecial legislative session if the
bill is defeated.

The legislature enacted the (ax
increase measure to help finance
a $404 million general und budget
for the 1963-6- biennium.

The U.S. Constitution does not

give the American people tneir
rights and liberties. It guarantees
Ihcm.
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Iowa, but in 1925 returned to the

U.P., this lime in New York.

In 1926 he became a feature
writer on the staff of the St.
Louis Post Dispatch, covering
special stories all over the

country. In 1930 he spent several
months in Europe, studying and

reporting the economic and so-

cial effects of changing govern-
mental policies in Scandinavia,

Germany and the middle Euro
pean countries. He was named
Washington correspondent for
tlie Post Dispatch in 1934.

Shortly before World War II he
visited Mexico, writing a series of
articles about the oil cxpropria
tion program that were so "hot"
that a senatorial investigation of
several prominent senators was
ordered. Th affected legislators
roundly denounced Childs on the
Senate floor, but he sued and won
a full apology from all concerned.

During World War H lie served
i overseas correspondent in

England, Sweden, Brazil, Bolivia
In 1944 he started his
'Washington Calling" column for

United Feature Syndicate, and in
1945 he covered the fighting
fronts in Italy, France and Ger
many.

Since 194fi, though Washington
is Childs home base, lie has tra
veled fast, fur and frequently toj
ne wnere the big news of the
moment is in the making. In .the
past 15 years he has made more
lhan 36 transatlantic trips, to re-

port at firsthand almost every
major diplomatic conference, in
ternational crisis and summit or

meeting.
ne and his wife live in a pleas

antly comfortable house in the
Chevy Chase section, only a few
minutes' drive from the Capitol,
the While House, the government
office buildings and the foreicn
embassies that are his stamping
grounds.

He has received many Jour
nalistic honors, including the Sig
ma Delta Chi award "(or sustained
Insight in national affairs, first-

hand reporting and effective writ
ing" and the University of Mis-

souri award for distinguished
journalism. He has also served
as special lecturer at the Colum- -

ibia University School of Journal
ism and as Eric W. Allen Me
morial lecturer at the University
ot Oregon.

Mother Burns

Infant Son
TACOMA (UPI) - A

old mother was charged Friday
with burning her son
in her kitchen stovo after an ar
gument with her husband.

Police said Mrs. Dorothy Hay- -

ward, wife of a Ft. Lewis service-
man, was charged with second
degree murder and placed under
guard at Mountain View' General

nospuai ncre. rno cliarco was
brought by Pierce County Prose-
cutor John G. McCulchcon, in

Justice Court.
Det. Lt. Nick Krislovich said

officers were called to the
home shortly nfler noon

Friday, by the husband, Edward,
23. He staled he and his wife had
argued earlier and he had left
the room in anger.

When ho relumed to Hie kitchen.
Haywnrd said his wife informed
him she had killed the baby.

During ins Iranlic search for the
infant, Hayward said his wife
pointed to the wood stove and he
made the grisly discovery.

hristovich said Hayward doused
the fire with a pal! of water, re-
moved the body and telephoned
authorities.

Mrs. Hayward was reported to
ne Hysterical.

Where it's Fun to Bowl!

ALL THEIR DAYS AND NISHTSI
THE WAR THEY FOUGHT

THE WOMEN THEY LOVEDI

ra rrom riahtl

Elsewhere in the nat!on-

St. Louis, Mo. 80 Nero and
white demonstrators surged into a
bank Friday and hampered teller
service despite a court order bar-

ring disruptive protests.
1'laquemine, La. A small

group of Negroes pirseted stores
as a prelude to more street dem
onstrations in the rajisl'.y trou
bled town.

Birmingham, Ala. A

motorcade bearing petitions
signed by 30,000 Birmingham res
idents protesting the scheduled
school integration was to leave
for Montgomery Saturday.

Chicago Delegates to the Sec
ond Methodist Conference on Hu
man Relations recommended Fri
day that church tunds be with
held from any Methodist school
or college which practices racial
discrimination.

ment ot the Kennedy administra
tion s programs in a speech pre
pared for delivery at his 41st an
nual picnic for Virginia neighbors
and politicians in the nearby
Byrd orchards.

The President is a busy man
and he must be able to move and
act quickly, and I certainly do
not begrudge him any recreation
he is able to find," Byrd said.
"But consider the land, sea and
air transportation available to the
White House."

He said this transport included
10 twin-je- t helicopters costing $1.5
million apiece, an $8 million 707
fan-je- three other 707's assigned
lo the White House by the Air
Force, an Air Force DC-6- for

airports unable to handle jets, a
Lincoln and three other

family cars along with secret
service cars and the regular While
House auto fleet, a special rail
road car, two yachts and another
available from the Navy and a
Coast Guard yawl.

Maybe all of this is necessary
but somehow or another it seems
to me that the President could
set an example by getting along
with a little less. Byrd said.

In a sweeping indictment of
Kennedy's tax program, Byrd
termed it "irresponsible and dan
gerous.

He predicted that passage ot
(lie tax bill would boost the fed-

eral debt lo $.125 billion within
three vears.

Byrd said presidential proposals
tor increased government spend
ing had ignored almost no areas
of domestic activity.

' . . . federal expenditures
could and should be reduced
Byrd said. "If they were reduced
substantially, 1 would be among
the first to give serious consid-
eration lo reducing taxes. Taxes
are too high and they should be
cut."

He said constructive tax reduc
lion would be sure to come if un-

necessary federal spending were

stopped.

PHOTOS Rl'I.KI) IMMORAL
ROME (UPI) - Photographs ot

actress Kim Novak in the maga-
zine Exprcsso have been ruled
immoral by the Rome public
prosecutor and all copies of this
week's issue have been confiscat-
ed from newstands.

The photographs were taken
from a film Miss Novak is mak-

ing in Ireland.
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - AFL- -

CIO president George Meany said
Saturday the Kennedy adminis
tration and Congress are doing far
too little to stimulate the economy
and reduce unemployment.

Without directly pinning blame.
Meany said in a Labor Day mes
sage that there was "shocking"
complacency in some quarters
about a jobless rate that exceeds
5 per cent of the work force.

The chief spokesman for 12.5

million union members declared
that the federal government's ef-

forts so far have not begun to
solve the economic dilemma.

He said the only way to restore
full employment in the nation was
to adopt a basic week, cut

taxes, increase pay and provide
broader social security benefits.

Need More lobs

Meany asserted that more jobs
were needed to help provide equal
opportunity for Negroes since
lowering ot hiring restrictions
would do no good unless employ-
ers had openings for them.

His statement contrasted with a
Labor Day message issued by
Kennedy which said the nation
could take satisfaction in the

steady gain in living stand-
ards and new peaks for income,
employment and production.

The President, however,
called for a speed-u- in the ef- -

Opponents Rap
Dunes Proposal

PORTLAND (UPI) Opponents
n the proposed Oregon Dunes
National Seashore from Florence
spoke at the Downtown Lions
Club liere Friday.

Norman Price Jr., executive

secretary ot the Siuslaw Port
Commission; Howard Campbell.
president of the Florence Cham
ber of Commerce, and Jim Neil- -

son, a of the cham-

ber, voiced their disapproval of
a park in the Florence area.

Price said existing slate, fed
eral and private agencies were

"doing a good job" in providing
recreational opportunities among
the lakes, dunes and woods near
Florence.

"The kind of facilities provided
now are not the kind the U. S.

Park Service would provide if

the area became a national

park." he said.
'Park employes would like to

restore the area as much as pos
sible to a wilderness, with little

access except on foot or on horse-

back," Price declared.
He added the park service

would "eliminate houses and most

overnight facilities."
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FOLCROFT, Pa. (UPI) - Rein

forced stale troopers early Friday
halted disorders by a jeering

crowd of 500 whiles
outside the home of the first Ne

gro family to move into the

neighborhood.
The angry crowd gathered in

front of the home of Horace Bak

er, a chemist, and his wife,. Sara,
a nurse, who moved Into the

previously neighborhood
under a state police escort Fri
day.

The Bakers tried to enter Ihc
home twice Thursday but were

repulsed by the crowd, which

pcllcd their car with eggs and
stones, shattered windows, and
dabbed it with paint.

About 60 troopers and local pa
trolmen stood guard outside t ie
home after ihe Bakers moved in
but were unable to cope with u

barrage of rocks and stones .'.aid

down by roving bands of young-

sters.
The crowd, numbering 300 at

first and then swelling to 500 dur
ing the evening, yelled obscenities
and catcalls at the Baker home.
The house remained da,k
throughout the night-lon- demon-
strations.

Several groups in the gathering
made news photographers at the
scene the principal targets of

their missiles. Three photograph
ers were punched by men in the
crowd. Joel Schrank of United
Press International was struck in

the mouth by an assailant who

disappeared among the spectators
The front seat of the automobile
of Joe O'Dowd of the Philadelphia
Daily News was set alirc.

Mrs. Betty Tinney, 32, was
struck on the head with a flying
rock and was treated at Fitzgerald-M-

ercy Hospital.
At least four men were report

ed arrested on disorderly conduct

charges. Anthony Savarese, 33,

Solons In

Busy Week
WASHINGTON (UP1 - Con

gress averled a nationwide rail
strike last week by passing legis
lation providing for arbitration of
the two main issues in the four- -

year-ol- railroad work rules dis

pute.
President Kennedy immediate!)

signed (he unprecedented legis
lation which establishes an arbi
tration board to rule on the size
ot train crows and the issue o(

firemen on diescl trains. No
strike is allowed for 180 days un
dcr the law.

The remaining issues would be

negotiated in collective bargain-
ing sessions, under the measure

The seven member arbitration
board will bo made up ot Uo
representatives each from laof
and rail management, while Pre-

ident Kennedy will appoint three
neutral members.

Grants Pass
Man Drowns

CHANTS PASS (UPH-Cha- rles

Walter Mills, 31, Grants Pass,
drowned in Lake Selmac south-

west ot here Friday when he

slipped Into 12 feet ot water while

wading.
Authorities said Mills apparent

ly could not swim.
Another visitor at tlw Josephine

County park, Mrs. Nora Huue ol
North Hollywood, Calif., failed in
an attempt to rescue the victim.
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BERRYVILLE, Va. (UPI) -
Sen. Harry F. Byrd, a sug-

gested Saturday that President
Kennedy might set a good example
for government economy by cur
tailing the White House transpor
tation fleet.

Byrd delivered a broad indict-

Basin Briefs
MAUN

MILS. IRENE SAGIS, Woodbine

N.J., recently spent several days
with the Gerald Browns. She w:!!

also visit her son, Raymond, in

Berkeley.

MR. AND MRS. J. C. MOORE
and family of Burncy visited his
mother and family, the Lloyd
Lubbcs. over the weekend. Ray
mond Moore, another son, who has

spent the summer months in Bur-

ncy. returned home to begin
school.

MR. AND MRS. HL'D FAIRCLO

had as guests, her broiiic-- and

family, the Lloyd Rogers ot Red

Bluff.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE
SMALI.EY and Jerry Smalley at
tended the wedding of Bob War

ner and Sharon Drinkwater last
Saturday in Lakcvicw.

KENNETH PUNCAN accompan
led Jim Kerns lo Portland last

week to attend the showing of

tractors and hy balers.

MARL A KIHKPATRICK has

been visiting with Annie Marie
Moore before leaving for Eugene
where she will attend school this

year.

JERRY 1101)0 and family oi

Sacramento have purchased th.'
Kenneth Duncan ranch on t'oe

Valley Road. It was recently pur
chased bv Robert Bazllius of Dn
ry. The llndos plan lo be scttH
in tlieir new home by .Vpt.

.MR. AM) MRS. HUBERT
Norman and llue'iem

and Marilyn Duncan attended the

(our - hour pageant, "Life of

Christ," in Mount Shasta hist Sun

day.

VINCET ZIMR and children
of San Jose spent last weekend

visiting relatives here ad in

Merrill. He also attended the wed-

ding ot his niece, Diannc Walker

HAROLD GEIST ot Eugene tu
been spending several weeks will,
his grandparents, Mr. and M

George Smalley.
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IAN FLEMING
JOHN WAYNE
DEAN MARTIN
RICKY NELSON
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Openings for 2 Teams

MINOR CLASSIC - 9 PM - Wed.
Openings for 2 Teams
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If you lik. fait, omp.tltlvi, bawling, thu
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Ph.
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